This study introduces venture capital investment as a variable in underpricing of stock's IPO. From the theoretical perspective, this study uses four points of view-Certification, Supervision, Adverse selection and Grandstanding theory, to explain the relationship of venture capital investment and underpricing of IPO. In real empirical part, this study takes 125 second-board companies as a sample to research on the relationship among venture capital investment, the characteristics of venture capital and underpricing of IPO. The finding shows that in the second-board market, companies which have venture capital institutions involved show a higher IPO underpricing rate compared to the companies which have no venture capital institutions involved. The main finding is that there is irrational investment behavior in the market.
Introduction
As of the end 2014, there are more than 400 companies listed on second-board market, which have provided a new financing channel for many innovative small and medium-sized enterprises. The IPO underpricing refers to the phenomenon that closing price higher than the issue price in First-day. Among the first batch of 28 second-board market listed companies, the average underpricing rate is 106.23%, the highest up to 209.73%. The high underpricing level will attract people to purchase new shares, then use pricing discrepancies to arbitrage, thus have negative effects on fund allocation of capital market.
Venture capital investment refers to a way of operation that the venture capital institutions invest innovative small and medium-sized enterprises in the form of purchasing shares, then, venture capital institutions participate the company's management to help it up to the IPO standard, after the company have positive profits, its share price will rise and the venture capital institutions will sell the shares to get a capital gain. On the one hand, venture capital investment promoted the normal operation of second-board market, and became an important channel to solute financing difficulty of many small and medium-sized enterprises. On the other hand, second-board market provided the best exit channel for venture capital; it made venture capital get involved in the capital market to promote innovative small and medium-sized enterprises' development.
Literature Review

Certification Theory
Certification Theory is earliest proposed by American scholar Megginson & Weisss (1991) . he called the positive tension that venture capital produced to IPO enterprises as Certification Theory-like underwriter, venture capital have the third party certification effect on IPO enterprises. As a shareholder, venture capital institution will convey honesty information to public in order to protect its reputation. So, if a company have venture capital institution as its stockholder, public investors will see it as a signal of high-quality company. This make the involvement of venture capital institution can reduce the degree of information asymmetry between company and investors and help investors know more about the company's true value, then reduce the underpricing rate. Barry et al. (1990) think if venture capital institutions with high proportion share and occupying a certain seat on the board will play a supervisory role in the company. It can make the underpricing degree of the companies which have venture capital involved is lower than the companies which don't have venture capital involved. Barry C. B. called this phenomenon as Supervision Theory and it is a supplement to the Certification Theory. On the one hand, in order to protect their own interests, venture capital institution will pay close attention to the operating conditions of the invested enterprise. On the other hand, risk investment institutions can influence on the operating decision through its holdings of shares and the rights of the board, then play a supervision role in the enterprise.
Supervision Theory
Adverse Selection Theory
In 1990, Amit, Glosteii and Muller (1990) first introduce "Adverse selection Theory" to IPO underpricing. In this theory, there is exist information asymmetry between venture capital institutions and enterprise,-as an outside investor, the information venture capital institutions grasped can not comprehensive and true, and it may cause deviation when evaluated the enterprise. In fact, this situation may cause the enterprises which venture capital institutions involved are not high-quality enterprises, so these enterprises tend to choose a lower issuance price and caused a higher underpricing rate.
Grandstanding Theory
American scholar Gompers (1996) proposed the Gradstanding Theory. In his finding, compared to the enterprises which immature venture capital institutions involved in, the enterprises which mature venture capital institutions involved in shows a lower underpricing rate and have a better performance in other IPO indexes. Gompers think the reason of this phenomenon is venture capital institutions need to raise money to maintain operations, but most of the new venture capital institutions are lack of high reputation, in order to raise more funds in the future, these institutions are crying out for success projects to enhance reputation in capital market. So these enterprises that immature venture capital institutions involved don't choose the best opportunity to go public, leading to the higher underpricing rate and dismal performance. it will be classification to "VC-Backed" sample, otherwise will be classification to "NON-VC-Backed" sample. Second, refer to the China venture capital and private equity annual ranking 2014 by Zero2IPO Group, the companies which in the list of "the ranking might be different from 2012 to 2014, why using 2014 and "Top 20 VC Firms of the Year 2014 (China)", the study classified these companies into "VC-Rep-High". After classified the 125 companies, the subsample "VC-Backed" size is 105, sub-sample "NON-VC-Backed" size is 20, in the sub-sample "VC-Backed", the sample size of "VC-Rep-High" is 14 and the sample size of "VC-Rep-Low" is 91.
Variables' Selection and Explanation
Explained Variables' Selection and Explanation
This study selected IPO underpricing as explained variable. In consideration of the influence of market quotation on IPO underpricing, this study chooses the adjusted IPO underpricing (AUp) as explained variable.
In the above formula, can you explain this formula a little bit, any theory backup or reason?, P1 refers to the first-day closing price, P0 refers to the IPO price, M1 refers to the second-board closing index of first trading day, M0 refers to the second-board closing index of issue day.
Explaining Variables' Selection and Explanation
Would be better if there is some summary table of ALL variables, to give us a general picture of the dataset.
First, the participation of venture capital institutions. In this study, the companies in sub-sample "VC-Backed" average value of 1.
Second, the reputation of venture capital institutions. The companies in subsample "VC-Rep-High" average value of 1.
Third, the quantity of venture capital institutions. If the company's shareholders including more than one institution, the fraud cases will be decreased in some degree.
Fourth, total shareholding ratio of venture capital institutions?. The total shareholding ratio will send secondary market investors a message-the higher shareholding ratio refers to the higher reduction ratio of shareholders, thus, small investors will face the bigger risk and give the share lower valuations.
Control Variables Selected and Explanation
IPO underpricing can be influenced by various factors. Except for venture capital institutions, this study uses three other factors-basic status of the company, market performance and shareholders' profitability to select appropriate indexes, the specific indexes are as follow:
First, operation time. This variable refers to the year from company's establish to the stock be listed. To a certain extent, company's operation years can reflect its maturity level, the degree of recognition that market to company and amount of public information that investors can obtain.
Second, financing scale. In some degree, the bigger financing scale means the bigger company scale, large-scale company often establish a more completely and standard system in information disclosure. The better information disclosure system can reduce the degree of information asymmetry between company and investors, this will restrict opportunistic behavior to some extent and have a positive influence on IPO underpricing. This study use natural logarithm of financing amount to measure financing scale.
Third, first day price earnings ratio. To a certain extent, price earning ratio can be a measuring indicator of speculation degree, when the price earning ratio exceeds a certain value, the higher price earning ratio refers to the higher speculation degree. Price earning ratio have a big effect on the investors' selection and then influent IPO underpricing.
Fourth, first day turnover rate. This variable refers to the ratio of volume and issued amount, it reflect the frequency of investors trade new stocks. The high turnover rate means the investment deal is active, investors have a stronger desire of purchase. However, the high turnover rate always means a more specula-tive atmosphere and have bad influence on IPO underpricing.
Fifth, the lottery rate of online distribution. The lottery rate is connected with Financing volume of subscribe, it also reflect investors' recognition degree to the issue price and investors' mood. The lower lottery rate means the Larger amount of money, in this case, the investors who cannot purchase the new share will transfer their requirements to secondary market, this can make the stock price deviate from the actual value and increase the transaction price, then affect IPO underpricing.
Sixth, earnings per share. Generally speaking, earnings per share is the important index to measure investment value and risk, it also always be used to measure the management results of the company and as a important financial index to evaluate the company's profitability. This study choose the earnings per share of the previous year.
Relationship of Venture Capital Investment and Second-Board Market IPO Underpricing
This study chooses why this method not other econometric tools? Is this mean test enough? to test the IPO underpricing and its influence index.
Relationship of Venture Capital and IPO Underpricing
This study divided the 125 companies into two groups-have venture capital involved and the opposite, then compare the average value of the two sub-samples' IPO underpricing. The result is as follow: Table 1 and Table 2 shows that, the average IPO underpricing of the companies which have venture capital involved is higher than the companies which don't have venture capital involved. In the Levene Test, F-sig is 0.973, exceed the significance level 0.05, so this study accept the assumption that the two groups'
variance is equal. The T-sig is 0.131, exceed the significance level 0.05, so this 
Relationship between the Characteristics of Venture Capital and IPO Underpricing
The companies that have venture capital's support, the reputation, amount, and We can find negative correlation between amount of venture capital institution and IPO underpricing, the coefficient is −0.14, but Sig. (1-tailed) is 0.078, this mean the relationship between amount of venture capital institution and IPO underpricing is insignificant.
Relationship between Shareholding Ratio of Venture Capital
Institution and IPO Underpricing This paper use Pearson product-moment correlation to research the relationship between shareholding ratio of venture capital institution and IPO underpricing, the result is as follow: Table 7 show us a negative correlation between shareholding ratio of venture capital institution and IPO underpricing. The Sig.
(1-tailed) is 0.040, means a higher shareholding ratio of venture capital will lead to a lower IPO underpricing. This conclusions supported certification theory and supervision theory-the higher shareholding ratio of venture capital means a higher degree of participation that venture capital manage company, so venture capital institution can supervise company. But supervisory role only because the shareholding ratio of venture capital represent the ratio of reducing holding-shares after lock-up period. Investors in secondary market can forecast the loss because of reducing holding-shares, so they will not overestimate the value of stocks.
Multivariate Regression Analysis of Venture Capital and IPO Underpricing
This Table 8 , we can know that there didn't show severe multicollinearity problem. Among the control variables, financing scale and lottery rate of online distribution have significant correlations with IPO underpricing. The coefficient of financing scale is −0.147, means a negative correlation. On Growth Enterprises Market, the bigger financing scale means the bigger enterprise scale. Big enterprise have normal management, gained extensive attention of investors, these companies' information are more transparent, so these companies have a lower IPO underpricing. The coefficient of lottery rate of online distribution is −0.063, means a negative correlation. The lower lottery rate of online distribution means the demand for these stocks exceeds the supply on the market. So these stocks will be deal frequently on the first day, this will lead to the transaction value of these stocks higher than it's actual value, and finally show a high IPO underpricing.
Result of Model 2
From Table 9 , we can know that there didn't show severe multicollinearity. The coefficient of venture capital is 0.050, which means a positive correlation. The company which has venture capital institutions involved always show a higher IPO underpricing, this can verify that certification theory and supervision theory didn't play a role on Growth Enterprises Market.
Result of Model 3
From Table 10 , the reputation of venture capital institutions no coefficient with IPO underpricing, so grandstanding theory didn't play a role on Growth Enterprises Market.
Conclusions
After theoretical research and empirical analysis, the conclusions are as follow: first, certification theory and supervision theory didn't play a role on Growth Enterprises Market; second, the reputation of venture capital institutions have weak influence on IPO underpricing; third, the real reason of IPO underpricing is speculation and blindness in investment in secondary market. 
